ZOOM Meeting ID: 161 521 200

Kumeyaay Land Acknowledgement

For millennia, the Kumeyaay people have been a part of this land. This land has nourished, healed, protected and embraced them for many generations in a relationship of balance and harmony. As members of the San Diego State community we acknowledge this legacy. We promote this balance and harmony. We find inspiration from this land; the land of the Kumeyaay

1. Kumeyaay Land Acknowledgement
2. Welcome and Introduction (new members)
3. Announcements
4. Approval of Minutes from March 18, 2022, meeting (minutes attached)
5. Department Diversity and Inclusion Plans discussion (documents links included in this email)
   a) Proposed Assignments- (Attached document)
6. Presentation- Dr. Stefan Hyman- Local Student Enrollment Issues
7. Old Business
   a) Membership Request (Senate- Discussion April 5, 2022)
   b) DEI Presentation- Thom Harpole "Staff and Administrator Representation (Attached document)
8. New Business
   a) Proposed Additional Meeting - April 29, 2022, or May 6, 2022 (April 29 is before the last Senate meeting on May 3, 2022)
   b) New DEI Chair (AY 2022-2023)
9. Adjourn

Diversity Plan Rubric Worksheet
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i0aVq_Czr-OoJGm4eUl8xkm6BIBHO7HL/edit#gid=1044855142

Department Diversity and Inclusion Plans Link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aCfxdSouMZTWXD-DGlbNG9FJHM0kw12n_mQZDahBgQ/edit#gid=587787561

Diversity and Inclusion Plans Evaluation Criteria: Additional Guidance Link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_8oALFZhkJmFREe4H9MTCKd-Hg_0sSGxtP4bpMXbFN0/edit